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|wHOSPITAL RECORD* REPORTERS 
CHOSEN BY DEPARTMENTS 
In order that we might cover as 
many employees as possibles  a 
reporter has been selected, from 
each departmento All selections 
were to be made by November 5o 
There are only a few department 
heads who have not turned in their 
reporter's name0  Things are look- 
ing up I    The news turned in to us 
this issue is very well chosen 
and written,,  Thanks for the co- 
operation, reporters I 
The following people were named 
for the HOSPITAL RECORD STAFFs 






























Published by Personnel Department;, Barnes Hospital November 21, 1948 
COMMUNITY CHEST CAMPAIGN IN 
PROGRESS AT BARNES 
Barnes, St. Louis Maternity, 
McMillan Hospital^, and Washington 
University Clinics are holding 
their Community Chest Campaign 
from November 4th through the 
24th<> Donations by the employees 
may be made through their depart- 
ments by payroll deduction, cash 
or direct billings  The services 
offered under the Community 
Chest organization include day 
nurseries, clinics, homes for 
children and old people, agencies 
for the handicapped, community 
centers, hospitals, youth agen- 
cies, and various other services 
for people of all races and 
creeds» 
On November the 18th the total 
receipts for the hospital were 
$478.00o On that day the Chest 
in St. Louis had reached 60 % 
of its goal. 
GRAHAM DAVIS VISITS BARNES 
Mr<, Graham Davis, Director of 
KNOW YOUR STAFF 
By Betty Walsh 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Neilson (nee 
Annie Voss) was born in Bonne 
Terre, Missouri, on January 14a 
1920.  She lived in a large 
white frame house in this town 
and attended the local schools. 
_. ,.,      . ,  As far back as Mrs. Neilson can Stella Roennigke 
Alice Allen 
.     .     T /,     ,>,and even an alligator. Angle  Laury(Asst) & 
„ 
b
    „  ,,. 'attending high school Mary Sullivan 
the Kellogg  Foundation,  paid a 
remember she has  always had pets   ....     5 .tvi i       TT- J
   , , .,   
r
      visit to  Barnes   this week.     His 







m Mrs a 
Neilson played the clarinet in 
the school band and tooted her 
visit was   devoted mainly in 
observing the progress made by 
the Washington University Hospital| 
Administration Course.     The 







Thomas  Perryman 
Kellogg Foundation gave a grant 
all  for  the glory of Bonne Terre.     n n°°  .       „. ,B     ..     °    TT 
„   ,       „        r „ ,    -, in 1946 for financing the W.  U« High.    Here is  a deep dark se-    _      ,.   ,   ...   ,   .     .?      n 
°. , , _ Hospital Administration Course 
cret, we have a second Bergman,   „    r,, 
...       ..        _ ...     
to
, for three years, in our midst.    Mrs.  Neilson's rf 
hidden talent lies   in the  drama-There &re three oth|)p CQ1_ 





h\drama^C1Ufd!rS       SS       They are Northwestern University, of the   town  and liked them. TT . ..        „ „., , University of Chicago   and 
_..,-_.- m TT-   .Columbia University.     The St. Graduating from Bonne Terre High       „     TT . ...       *.    -.     „ .... 
„ ., j.      .   . _     ,.        r Louis  University School of Medi- Mrs.   Neilson attended Southeast , .   . . . . 
Clinics 
********** 
KNOT YOUR STAFF(continued) 
each one livedo     Mrso  Neilson was 
an army bride.     They were married 
on Saturday and a week later the 
Army took George.    Mrs0  Neilson 
likes   the'Spring and Fall  seasons 
besto 
Wants  to  skip the pet peeve  so 
watch out fellow employees,   she 
either has  none or  too many. 
Missouri State  Teachers  College 
and then came to Barnes Hospital 
for nurses   training.     Finishing 
her  training she'worked on 7200 
and after one year we realized 
her worth and she was  moved to 
her present position in the 
Admitting Office, 
Cupid's   dart struck Annie Voss 
and she became Mrs.   George 
Neilson.    How did they meet— 
you'll never gue>s«.    Ann and 
George met on the  front steps 
of the  apartment building where 
(continued in column 1.) 
cine has  such a course but en- 
trance is  limited to nuns0 
*********** 
HAPPY BIRTHDAYS 
To MAE MARTIN of the Credit Dept. 
--by the way,  Mae's new hat turn- 
ed everyone's head but her hus- 
band's ■ 
*********** 
"What is  a consulting physician? 
"He's  a doctor they call  in at 
the last minute to  share the 
blame." 
ON THE SCENE ON THE SCENE ON THE SCENE 
CHEST SERVICE RECORD ROOM NURSING(continued) 
MISS BETTY ZIMMER of the ThoracieHere is something off the record lating plans for focusing the . 
Physiology Laboratory will be Mrsfrom the Record Room £ We wish to progress made in nursing during 
George Sanftleven on December 28 0 extend our best wishes  to  Dr° the last seventy-five years.    The 
Best of luck to  the both of you0   Frank Bo  Longp   Jro,   intern on the main themes  to be stressed during 
Ward Medical Service and his bridethe Jubilee year ares Economic 
DRo   JAMES Oc  ELAMS  also of the       "the former Miss  Janet Stanleys Security,  Nursing Legislation 
Thoracic Physiology Laboratory,     lx>th of Sedalia,  Missouri,, who and Nursing Distribution,, 
will  be leaving us December 20,    wer9 married there on November 6e 
for a trip to Boston where he will PERSONNEL 
further his   studies for two years^or laughs,   see the bulletin boardThe gleam in the eye of the male 
in Barnes Hospital Record Boom        member of Personnel is  due to 
LABORATORY #3365o    Each week new witicisms       the arrival of uCandy"s  officially 
JOY MCDANIELS of Heart Station isa*°e addedo    Among the new ones  for known as Candace Ao Mundto M Candy*' 
walking around with a big sparkle' this week is  this, written espeei-arrived at 6s55 p0ma4   Tuesday, 
in her eyeso    Wonder if the ally for a certain person from        November 16,   1948 0     Father,mother, 
sparkle could be a reflection from   Georgian    "The only thing pretti-and daughter are doing wello 
the ring she's wearing on her 3rd er than a peach on a limb,   is a 
finger left hande limb on a peacho* MATERNITY 
The nursing floors of Maternity 
The Laboratory wishes  to welcome We  are very sorry to hear that        Hospital wish to  take this cppor= 
to  its staff four new membersg      Miss Frieda Voss^s mother has beentunity to  thank MRo PRUITT    and 
MARILYN DAHL —Laboratory Office  illo    We hope that  she will be    DONALD PENDLETO'N  (eternity 
ALICE BUXTON ==Heart Station      feeling better in the near  futureo Maintenance)  for the wonderful 
JEANETTE COX ==Clinical  Micro0 boxes  they have made  for hypo- 
BARBARA SWEIKERT==Surg0  Patho    You  should have been there when      needles0    We  don't know what we 
ANGIE  LAURY was   doing an imitationever did without  them0 
KATHERINE BULL got away from her of George Rock who  sings on the 
EKG machine  for  a week-end in        Spike Jones  recording of "All I      On Friday,   November 5th,  the en- 
Dayton    Ohioo    She visited a Want For Christmas Is My Two  Front tire staff of the 7th floor got 
college chum and went to the Day- Teeth"„ to-gether to  discuss  co-operation 
ton Uo homecoming football game* among its  personnels     The  idea 
Now that the ice-skating season iswas brought forth that if the 
There was a lot of  excitement a- open, we would like for all those nurses,   attendants,  maids,   secre- 
round the Lab0  Tuesday  the 16th==interested in ice-skating to  parti-tary,   and pantry maids would all 
MARY HARRISON,   a proud momma,   letciPat«  in the sport  at the Winter work to-gether with one  goal   in 
the personnel'have a peek at the Garden on DeBaliviere,  one block    mindr-the comfort and well-being 
new additiono    Mary is one of the south of Delmare  on each Tuesday of the patient--the task would 
students  in the Labo  Tech.  SchooLe^eninS°    The session begins  at      be  easier and more pleasant for 
8s30 p<>mo  and ends at 10?30 pom0 
MAINTENANCE ^ hoPe ^   see   som® of You  ther« 
BEN HALLIDAY  is now on his vaca- nest Tuesday evening0 
tion,  but prior to  that he was a 
patient on 2200o 0ne of the newer members of the 
all concernedo     The discussion 
was  followed by ice-cream and 
cookies,   and maybe it was  the 
food that did  it,  but the idea 
Record Room Staff,  MISS LAURA 
has  really" workedo    If the other 
floors would like to have a try 
at the idea, we are sure that 
they would find it helpful0 
ROY Ho BUTLER backed up his pre= 
dictions by becoming the father 
of a boyc October 31j  the young 
man is   called Roy He  Jr0 
There have been rumors  to the 
effect that JACK LEWIS   should 
and put a new car on them,  but 
Jack without his Dodge would be 
like Benny without his  Maxwello 
THELMA HOLLIDAY,   evening attendant 
on 7th Maternity,  has  a beautiful 
new ring on the third finger of 
her left hando    We wish Thelma 
all the happiness  in the world 
WALTER SIMPSON,  one of the paint HUNT, was absent from work last 
crew,   is  a patient in McMillan      Tuesday because she did her duty 
Hospital, where he has undergone as a citizen by serving on a jury0 
an eye operations 
NURSING 
DIAMOND JUBILEE OF NURSING 
1873=1948 
The seventy=fifth anniversary of 
professional nursing in the United and we know that she will be 
States was officially inaugurated Tery happy0 
during Nursing Progress Week,  Nov0 
14=20,  1948o    The memory of Linda MCMILLAN 
lack up the wheels on that Dodge Richards, America"3  first profess=MISS KENNA KELLY,  Blue Cross Sec= 
ional  nurse, will be especially      retary,   and MISS ETHEL SELBY,  Sec- 
honored during the Jubilee0    The    retary on 700 had their tonsils 
various nursing organizations removed last weeko     They are both 
throughout the country are formu- doing wello 
